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M?.ny foods novv- appear in the market bearing terms indicative of qualit}' or size
grading. In some cases these grades have "been developed "by the Federal Govermient; in
So far, grading has been
others by local authority; in still others by the industry.
developed largely from, the producers' end of >the marketing process and is of benefit to
the distributor, and to the consucner -i-rho can buy according to specification on the 7rholeCertain items, ho^vrever, can no^r be purchased by grade in some retail m^arkets.
sale market.
Progress in bringing information on grades to the consumer "vrill depend largely on consui!:!er
de:na,nd for such information.
At the present time the adjurtifxent of price to size and quality grades is not very sensitive, a,nd probably it -/rill net be until more purchasing informa.—
tion is available for the use of the individual house^d-f e.

The following par§,graphs sumnrj^ize briefly what different agencies have done, or
are doing to bring such information to the consvtner directly or tlirough the retail dealer.
The appended references m.ay be consulted if more detailed descriptions are desired for the
various items,
Ca.nned Fruits and Veget3,bles

Definite grade terns referring to caimed fruits and vegetables do not always appear on the labels ?rhere they would serve to g^aide the consu:aer's selection. They are not
required by Federal lajvf except on certain loT<-quality products. Under the McNary-Liap e
?mend:aent (July 1?30) to the Food and Dinigs Act, the Secretary of Agriculture is given the
poYrer to establish a standard of quality for each kind of caamed food except m.eat and milk
products. After the standaxd is established, any carjacd vegetable entering into interstate
coiTXLiei'ce which does not measure up to the requirements must have conspicuously printed on
Sub-standard
the label the -vrords "BcloYr IT. S. Standard. Low Q,uality But ilot Illegal."
fruits must be labeled "Below U, S. Standard, Good Food - Not High Grade," In certain
special caccs such as soaked dry peas a,nd artif icin,lly colored peas some explana,tory in—
Slack filled
form-ation must appear in addition to the conventional sub-standard legend.
containers, including those carrying an excess of liquid pacld.ng medium, must be labeled
"Slack Fill" and, when such is the case, "Contains Excess Added Liq^iid," This reqiiirement
applies even to food for which no quality standards have as yet boon issued. To date (kay
1933) m-inun-uiii standards (lO) 1/ have been established for canned peaches, pears, peas, tom.atoeo, apricots, and cherries.
Products which carry the sub-standard labeling arc wholesome food, even though they may not be up to the recognized st?.ndard in su'ae other respects.

Although this substa,ndard labeling is the only quality" information required by
Federal law, the Secretary of Agriculture, under the Farm Products Grading La.w, has prcm.ulgated grade standards for canned corn (both whole and credXn style), peas, snap beans, and
tomatoes. Tentative standards are bei'ig prepared for fruits f.nd other vegetables. These
standards bear the designations Grade A (fa,ncy;. Grade B (extra stande.rd or choice). Grade
C (standard), and Off-Grade (substandard). Many canners are voluntarily labelir.g their
products by these gra.de desigr.atinns. If so labeled, the products must corjform to the
standards set. This simple system of gradiiig of cainied foods, if generally used. Trill do
much to eliminate some of the present p\irchasing problams of the consim^er.
In addition to tliese grade designations recently established by the Department of
Agriculture, cert-^in ten?s are recognized by the canning trade r.nd by wholesale distributors
as descriptive of quality, and sometnTiCS appear on the labels. Under this termAnology fruits
ar-j graded as Fancy, Choice, and Standrj:*d; vegetables as Fancy, Er-rtra Strjadard, and Standard,
The Fancy grades in both cases are carefully selected for unifcnnity of size, color, and m.aturity and always represent the most perfect portion of the crop. The Choice fruits and Extra Standard vegets,bles are next best, the Standard grade ranks third. Effort is m.ade to
keep these grades unifonii from^ year to year regardless of crop conditions. Fancy fruits arc
comraonly packed in a Iicav-ier sirup than the Choice and Standard grades.
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In buying o^.imed goods, the cons'umer •vronld expect the finest grades to commc^nd the
highest retail prices, and this is generally true when the products hear definite quality
designations, Ho-wever, price is not always a reliable guide if a statement of grade does
not appear on the label and if selection must be ma.de on the basis of price and br?ond name
Grading tests have shoivn that soxiaetimes the lower priced canned' food receives the
only.
higher grade rating. Table 1 shows the price per can of soine fruits and vegetables, classified according to commercial grades which were recognized by the distributor but not always
definitely stated on the labels.
Tabic 1.- Fricci/ of foods of different commercial grades as indicated
by the distributor, -v^Thcn sold in cans of same size.
Price per can of grades —
C'hoice or
Standard
extra
St3,n dard

bize

Food

of

i'ancy

car±
Noj,

Fruit s
Apricots
Fruits for salad
Peaches
Pears

2-1/2
2-1/2
2-1/2
2-1/2
2-1/2

Pl^xns

Vegetables:
Corn

Spinach
Sns.p beans, cut
Tomatoes

Cents

25,0

22.5
25.0
14.5
19.5
19,0

16.3

23,0

2-l/''2

2

21.0
12.5
13.5-17.0
12.5

6,3
6.3

9.5
10.0
15.0
12,5

9.5-11.5
6,3-8.3
6,3-7,5
12.0

12.0
17.0

2
3

17

;nts

5,6

7.5
11.5-14,5
14.0
19.0
15,0
19,0

1
2
1
2

Peas

Cents

Based on retail prices of 1932, Washingt 011, D, C,

In the canning industry attention has been given to the standardizing of can sizes.
The sizes most frequently used for fruits and vegetables arc shoim in table 2, The most
ccninonly used can size for fruits is No. 2-1/2 and for vegetables. No, 2.
Larger and smaller
sizes arc a,vjiilable to suit the needs of any group.
One large can is generally a more economica.l purchase tha^n several small ones.
The No. 5 and No, 10 sizes are used chiefly by institutions and are purchased wholesale, but on demand they may be obtained from retail stores.

Table 2,- Coirmon sizes of standard cans for fruits and vcgeta,blcs
'

Can nvaiber
Buffet or picnic
No , 1
No. 1 tall
No,
No.
No,
No.
No.

2

2-1/2
3

5

10

Average net
weight
0 oz.
11 02.

'

Contents in
cupfuls
-1

1-1/3

16 oz.
20 oz.
28 oz.

2

33 oz.
3 lb 3 . , 8 oz
6 lbs., 10 OS,

4

2-1/2
3-1/2
7
13

'Appro2ciuiate number
of servings
2

.

(small)

c.

3 - 4
4 _ ^

5 - 7
6 - 8

10 - 14
20 - 26

Several sizes of cans in conxion use look very much alike unless closely compared as
to height and diameter.
However, the net vfcights of contents differ by several ounces, and
the consumer should make it a habit to read the label. For example, can No. 300 is 4—7/16
inches high and 3 inches in diameter.
Can No, 303 is I/I6 of an inch shorter but 3/16 of an
inch greater in diameter than No, 300, and its contents usually vrcigh from 1 to 2 ounces
more, Unlesr. care is taken either of these cans may be mistaken for the No. 2 can vrhich is
4- 9/16 inches high and 3-7/16 incJies in diameter, HoYrever, the No. 2 can holds from 4-1/2 to
5- I/2 ounces more than the No, 300 can, and from 3 to 4 ounces more than the No, 303,

Canned foods appear in cans of so many sizes and shapes that only a few of the
more usual sizes have been mentioned.
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Dried Fruits
Dried apples, apricots, peaches, and pears are classified into five sice and
quality grades as Ixtra Fancv, Fancy, E:rtra Chcice, Choice, and Stand.ard. The E:ctra Fancy
Figs are graded as
^.^rade contains the larf^est, most uniform, cleanest, and "best fruits.
Fancy, G;ioice, and Standard,
Stenraed raisins have a size grading and are referred to as
Four-, Thjree-, T^-ro-, or Gne-Cro7ai, the Four-CroT.Ti being the largest size. The largest
cluster raisins are the Six-Crotm or Iinperial Clusters, the sraallest are the Three-Crovna
Layers. (3;. The smaller sizes are less ezcpensi\'-Q and can "be used to equally good adva.ntage for iriany purposes.
Prunes, ••-]ien sold by bulk, are graded according to the number required to make a
pound, and are referred to as 20-30' s, 30-40' s, and so forth, dotvn to the very small 110120' s.
Th.ei-e are fe-'-rer prune pits, and therefore there is a larger percentage of edible
prune nieat in a pound of the larger ones. However, the prices a,rs generally enough loTrer
on the s-iia-ller primes to riiake thera the more economical purchase v^hen the cost per pound of
edible prune meat is considered.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Standards for grading fresh fruits -'-.ud vegetables hyve been draivn up by the United
States Department of Agricult^ire
In establishing the standa,rds for different grades some
of the pr.iiits considered are degree of ripeness, uniformity of size and shape, color, and
freedom from injuries caused by mold, decay, freezing, cuts, bruises, Yforms, insects, and
pla,nt diseases,
vTTiile the grade terms and the n-ombcr of grades established for the different varieties of fruits and vegetables differ scmeiwhat, in general J. S, Fancy is the finest
grade, and is applied only to the choicest speciraens,
IJ.
S. Fo. 1 aj:d U. S. ITo. 2 designate
tJie ne:rt tiro grades.
The Departraent of .agricv/lture has issued a buying guide for consimiers
(8) Trhic]i gives many details as to the selection of specified fruits and vegetables.
.

Citrus fruits are graded for quality and also for size.
Orange sizes run from 80
to 324, according to the nuraber per crate.
Grapefruit a,re also graded according to the number in a orate, the sizes ranging from the large number 23' s to the small 126' s. Lemon sizes
range from 240 per box for the very large to 430 for the ver-y small, Tangerine sizes run from
40 for tlie large to 21c for the small, i^s a rule citrus fruits having smooth, thin skins are
juicier than the varieties having rough, thick skins.

Rice

The rice most usually sold in retail stores is r/li^t is ImoTm as milled rice, or
rice from vrhioh tiie nulls, gerias, and bran lay-.rs hr.ve been rcmov;:d. At least eleven varieties of milled rice are recognized comr'.crcially. The Department of iigriculture has dra^vn
up official standards by -.Thich each variety may be graded as Extra Fancy (U. 3, No. l).
Fancy (j. S. No. 2), Extra Choice (L. S. No. 3), Choice (U. S, No. 4), or Medium (U. S, No, 5).
Drc.'m rice, or rice from Trhich hulls only have been rem.oved, is also available.
Practically the sarae varieties or classes are recognized for broTai rice as for the m.illed.
The brc/m rice may be graded as Extra Fancy, Fancy^ and Choice,

Effort is being made to briiig vari'-ty nrjnes and gra.de ter-iis into iriore common use
in tho^ retail trade vhere the iirf oiTiiation %Yill* be helpful to the consumer. As the different
varieties of rice have different coold.ng properties it is irapor-bant that varieties should
not be mir.ed.

Milk
The cons-amer may choose from araong several grades of whole mJ.lk which are on the
market. Points to consider in selecting milk are given in some detail in Farmers' Bulletin
1705 (2). Prices of r.ilk vary with the grade. Raw certified milk is the most expensive
grade because it is costly to conforra to the conditions of handling and cleanlineSwS which
must be fi;.lfilled to insure the low bacterial count reqiiired for milk of this grade. Most
milk is graded as A, E, or w, and milk sold in the city is, as a m.ile, pasteurized. Grade
A pasteurized milk is produced under more sanit.ary conditions that either grade B or C
r;a3touj'izcd milk, and hence when delivered to the custom.er has a lower bacterial count
Grade A milk re ay cost from 2 to 5 cents per quart more thai' grade B m.ilk. No gra,de
(1,2,).
lower than B is r ecoinacr.de d for drinl>d.ng purposes unltsss it is boiled,
i/hile the purchase of

"loose" or

'ij.inott1.ed .-'lilh

milk iTi^'.y "be detained in some
grade of bottled niilk.

ic not rccoi^Tierdsd, the ur.'bottlcd

citiGL; at froiv- 2 to 4 ccr.ts less

per quart thav: the

s^JlTio

Ill addition to fluid vaIII: of different grades, the rn.arkct affords milk in eraporatcd a3id dried fcrr:is. Evaporated riilk is sold in "tall" cans containing 14-1/2 ounces
Seventeen oimces of evaporated milk has a,p—
and in "l^ahy sl::e" cans containing 6 ounces.
As yet, dried slcim milk is not mdely
prozii ".atcly the f;.;od value of a quart of whole milk.
availahle in the retail food stores, hut it can often he pujrchased in small amounts from
bakeries or ice oresiu companies, or may be purchased from, the vmolesaler or manuif acturer.
In. inan.3^ cohnv.-unlties it i;:- the c.bcapest foitii in Trhich .nilk-solids-not-f a,t can he obtained.

Butter
The United States Depr.rtm.en.t of Agriculture under the provisions of the Food Products Inspect Q}-. LaT/ ;;iaintai.:is
scr^rice for tJie grading of butter (9).
According to official ruling butter is cl':„3-iif :Ied as dairy butter, >rhich is made on a farm; creamery butter,
made in a crea^rLcry or factory; packing stock butter; ladled butter; process or renovated
biitter; and grease butter.
5.

In scoring the first three classes of butter, mxazirauin ratings ai^o given to various
factors as follovrs: li'lavor, 45; body, 25; color, 15; salt, 10; package, 5; total, 100, ButDi:;iinishter scoring above 94 sliall be fine, svreet, fresh, lid, and clean in. flavor
ing desir?,bility is expressed by lo^rered scares. Any butter sco.rinc; beloiT 75 is considered unfit for food and is classified as grease butter.
Only butter officially scoring 92 or more may
be accom.panied by a dated "certificate of quality" issued by authority of the United States
Departv.ient of A.r^riculture,
Under proper r':.ctjiods of distribution, vvh'ich include adequate refrigeration, this certified butter sI>.ould reacli the ocns-'Ujier in first-class condition within
of the grading,
2 weeks of t]io th
E::oept for butter sold -on dor U. S. certification of quality, the score of tl.,e batter sold in most retail outlets is not made easily available for the
inf ori\ation of the consuv-er.
Regardless of the score given to the butter on the above scale
of rai;ing, any biitter •v.'hicj.i contains less than 80 percent of butter fat is considered as an
ahiltenat^.d prodn,!-b un',\er the tei^-is of the P'ood and Drugs Act, and is therefore illegal.
:

....

Eggs
Til some retail m.arkets, eggs are sold in sealed cartons bearing on the seal the
date of grading and either the inscription U, S. Specials, or U. S, IJ^rtras, Either of the
inscriptions on tL^e dated seal indicates that, on the date specified, the eggs were e^iamined
by a kuderal egg grader, Vvho noted the si^ae of the eggs, the condition of the shell, and by
candling, tiie sise of the air cell and the condition of the yolk and T/hilie. 2/

To be graded as first qualit;.-, or U. 3. Special, eggs .must have clean, sound
],.ocalif:ed air cells not "iore than one eig]:;th inch in depth; the yolks
may be dhnly visible; thf; whites must be firm and clear; and there imist be no visible development of the gem:.. The req^iiirements for the second quality eggs, or U. S, fctra, trhich
are usually t.ho best quality available, are shnilar to tliose of t.l^e first, except that the
air cell i-iay be one fourth inch in depth, and the yolk visr'.ble. There are several lower
grades for eggs but onJ.y V.ie tvro i.'.entioned ax-e .retail-_d under a "oertif ica,te of quality."
It is very important to note the date on t.he seal or certificate of qualit;/, because ur.der
Tinf avorah/le holding ciuiditions, the Qua].ity of eggs may deteriorate rapidly after inspection.
shcl.ls; regular,

Besides being graded for quality the ef«;,.'S are grvded for si^'ie. In either quality,
one may obtain large eggs, having a miniinuKi wei g'lt of 24 ounces per dozen; m.edium-sised eggs,
A'-eighing at least 20-1/2 ounces per dor^c.n; or small eggs weighing 17 ounces per dozen.

Meats
Meats entering interstate coi.-n'ercc are inspected and passed by t.b.e Bureau of i'aiiIndustry of tlie United St.'.tus Department of ..'^griciilture . The circiilar purple stomp
"U. S, IHS:. * D .P'o'D" on fresli moats,' an>T appropriate labels on cured, canned, and packaged
products containi.iig r.-;."/t, show tlat tJ.e meat cme from .healthy animals and is 7rholesome
food, hlany State laws a:,\d city ordinances provide for the inspection of m.eat distributed
vrithin their jurisdiction.

m.al

In addition to this required inspection meats m.ay be classified and graded for
quality accordiinj to a Bystem wor]ced out by the Diireau of Agriciiltural Economics. Under
U, S, Dept. Agr,, Bru".

2/
(

'ijj

-oo 'r'ng;. ),

j'lcon.

Egg Standardization,

Leaflet No, 2, 21 p., 1929,

)
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steer, heifer, covr, "bull, and stag*
this systen beef (7) is divided into five classes:
Each class is then subdivided into grades as follo\rs: Prinze, or ITo. A 1; Choice or No, 1;
Good, or lie. 2; Mediiani, or No, 3; Cormon, or No, 4; Cutter, or No. 5; and Lo-vr Cutter, or
No. 6. The standards for a, Prirre piece of beef are so very high that only a small percentage of carcasses can be starupod as of that grade. Most beef falls into the Medium grade.
About one-fifth is of the Coirsnon grade. La^ib, mutton (5), veal, and calf (6) carcasses are
graded as Frirr.c, or No. A 1; Choice, or No. 1; Good, or No, 2; Mcdiuiii, or No. 3; Coninon, or
No, 4; and Cull, or No. 5.
iifter being graded, the me?.ts are stamped (4) by or under the iiroediate supervision of, a Federal official. The ojnprint, 7/hich shows the class and the grade of the
neat, is applied tq the carcass by a roller in such a "way that the information appears on
rll the r:irvjor retail cuts. This starr.p, at a little distance, appears like a purple band
ar.;.c^ -.o t'lO
'*Thw iik used is a pijjre vegetable compound and is entirely harmless.
Under most conditions it disappears when the meat is cooked,"
r:;;:

As it is o:rtrer.ej.y difficult to make an accurate judg:nent of meat quality from
appearance, this grading of neat by an export should be very helpful to the consumer. The
quallity of any given grade io unifom tliroughout the country/ and does not change from season
to season. The yto:;.p of quaJ.ity on each meat cut prevents substitution of a quality inferior
to the on^; ordered, Th'i use of meat grading for retail markets 7rill probably become more
vfidcspread as cuotomers derolop the habit of ordering by grade.
The different cuts of meat
arc priced to co-^^respond with quality grades, and to conform to general ideas of desirability,
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